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MetroPlus Durable Medical Equipment, Prosthetics, Orthotics and supplies (DMEPOS) 

Preauthorization and Notification List 

 
CODE SERVICE DESCRIPTION 

A4335 Incontinence supply misc 

A4421 Ostomy supply; miscellaneous 

A4575 Topical hyperbaric oxygen chamber, dispo 

A4649 Surgical supply misc 

A5500 For diabetics only, fitting 

A5501 For diabetics only, fitting, custom preparation 

A5503 For diabetics only, modification (of off-the-s 

A5504 For diabetics only, modification) of off-the-s 

A5505 For diabetics only, modification of off-the-sh 

A5506 Depth-inlay shoe or custom-molded shoe wit 

A5507 For diabetics only, not otherwise specified m 

A5512 For diabetics only, multiple density insert, d 

A5513 For diabetics only, multiple density insert, cu 

A5514 For diabetics only, multiple density insert, direct ca 

A6501 Compression burn garment, bodysuit (head 

A6502 Compression burn garment, chin strap, cu 

A6503 Compression burn garment, facial hood, c 

A6504 Compression burn garment, glove to wrist 

A6505 Compression burn garment, glove to elbow 

A6506 Compression burn garment, glove to axill 

A6507 Compression burn garment, foot to knee l 

A6508 Compression burn garment, foot to thigh 

A6509 Compression burn garment, upper trunk to 

A6510 Compression burn garment, trunk, including 

A6511 Compression burn garment, lower trunk in 

A6512 Compression burn garmet noc 

A6549 Gradient compression stocking/sleeve, noc 

A7025 High frequency chest wall oscillation sy 

A7026 High frequency chest wall oscillation sy 

A8004 Soft interface for helmet, replacement o 

A9274 External ambulatory insulin delivery system, each 

A9276 Sensor, invasive, disposable used w/interstitial cgm 

A9277 Transmitter, external used w/interstitial cgm,non the 

A9278 Receiver(monitor),externalused w/interstitial cgm,non 

A9900 Miscellaneous dme supply, accessory, and 

A9999 Miscellaneous dme supply or accessory, n 

B4034 Enteral feeding supply kit; syringe fed, per day 

B4035 Enteral feeding supply kit; pump fed, per day 

B4036 Enteral feeding supply kit; gravity fed, per day 

B4149 Enteral formula, manufactured blenderize 

B4150 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete 

B4152 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, 

B4153 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, 

B4154 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, 

B4155 Enteral formula, nutritionally incomplete 

B4157 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, 

B4158 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, nutriti 

B4159 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, nutriti 
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B4160 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, nutriti 

B4161 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, hydroly 

B4162 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, special 

B9002 Enteral nutrition infusion pump, any type 

B9004 Parenteral nutrition infusion pump, port 

B9006 Parenteral nutrition infusion pump, stat 

B9998 Noc for enteral supplies 

E0140 Walker, with trunk support, adjustable o 

E0193 Powered air flotation bed (low air loss 

E0251 Hospital bed, fixed height, with any typ 

E0256 Hospital bed, variable height, hi-lo, wi 

E0260 Hospital bed, semi-electric with mattress 

E0261 Hospital bed, semi-electric (head and fo 

E0266 Hospital bed, total electric (head, foot 

E0277 Powered pressure-reducing air mattress 

E0301 Hospital bed, heavy duty, extra wide, wi 

E0302 Hospital bed, extra heavy duty, extra wi 

E0316 Safety enclosure frame/canopy for use wi 

E0328 Hospital bed, pediatric, manual, 360 deg 

E0371 Nonpowered advanced pressure reducing ov 

E0372 Powered air overlay for mattress, standa 

E0431 Portable gaseous oxygen system, rental; 

E0434 Portable liquid oxygen system, rental; i 

E0439 Stationary liquid oxygen system, rental; 

E0445 Oximeter device for measuring blood oxygen 

 
E0465 

Home ventilator, any type, used with invasive 

Interface, (e.g., tracheostomy tube) 

 
E0466 

Home ventilator, any type, used with non- invasive 

Interface, (e.g., mask, chest shell) 

E0467 Home ventilator, multi-function respiratory device 

E0470 Respiratory assist device, bi-level pres 

E0471 Respiratory assist device, bi-level pres 

E0472 Respiratory assist device, bi-level pres 

E0480 Percussor, electric or pneumatic, home m 

E0481 Intrapulmonary percussive ventilation sy 

E0482 Cough stimulating device, alternating po 

E0483 High frequency chest wall oscillation ai 

E0500 Ippb machine, all types, with built-in 

E0561 Humidifier, non-heated, used with positi 

E0562 Humidifier, heated, used with positive a 

E0565 Compressor, air power source for equipment 

E0575 Nebulizer; ultrasonic 

E0601 Continuous airway pressure (cpap) device 

E0619 Apnea monitor w/recording feature 

E0627 Seat lift mech,electric, any type 

 
E0628 

Seat lift mech,electric, for use with patient owned 
Equipment 

E0630 Patient lift, hydraulic or mechanical, i 

E0637 Combination sit to stand system, any siz 

E0638 Standing frame system, one position (e.g 

E0641 Standing frame system, multi-position (e 

E0642 Standing frame system, mobile (dynamic s 

E0650 Pneumatic compressor, non-segmental home 

E0747 Osteogenesis stimulator, electrical, non 
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E0748 Osteogenesis stimulator, electrical, non 

E0760 Osteogenesis stimulator, low intensity u 

E0781 Ambulatory infusion pump, single or mult 

E0784 External ambulatory infusion pump, insul 

E0791 Parenteral infusion pump, stationary, si 

E0849 Traction equipment, cervical, free-stand 

E0855 Cervical traction equipment not requirin 

E0912 Trapeze bar, heavy duty, for patient wei 

E0946 Fracture, frame, dual with cross bars, a 

E0953 Wheelchair accessory, lateral thigh/knee supp,inc 

E0954 Wheelchair accessory, footbox, any type inc hd,each 

E0958 Manual wheelchair accessory, one-arm dri 

E0986 Manual wheelchair accessory, push activa 

E1002 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1003 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1004 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1005 Wheelchair accessory, power seatng syste 

E1006 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1007 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1008 Wheelchair accessory, power seating syst 

E1009 Wheelchair accessory, addition to power 

E1010 Wheelchair accessory, addition to power seating sy 

E1011 Modification to pediatric size wheelchair 

E1012 System, center mount power elevating leg 

E1028 Wheelchair accessory, manual swing away, 

E1161 Manual adult size wheelchair, includes t 

E1225 Wheelchair accessory, manual semi-reclin 

E1226 Wheelchair accessory, manual fully recli 

E1228 Special back height for wheelchair 

E1229 Wheelchair, pediatric size, not otherwise 

E1233 Wheelchair, pediatric size, tilt-in-spac 

E1234 Wheelchair, pediatric size, tilt-in-spac 

E1236 Wheelchair, pediatric size, folding, adjustable 

E1298 Special wheelchair seat depth and/or wid 

E1390 Oxygen concentrator, single delivery por 

E1392 Portable oxygen concentrator, rental 

E1399 Positioning bath chair shower stand addition 

E1399 Durable medical equipment misc, noc 

E1399 Positioning bath chair, small/medium/large 

E1399 Positioning bath chair tub stand addition 

E1399 Recycling shower/commode chair 

E1800 Dynamic adjustable elbow extension/flexion device includes 

E1825 Dynamic adjustable finger extension/flexion device includes 

E2204 Manual wheelchair accessory, nonstandard 

E2300 Wheelchair accessory, power seat elevation syste 

E2310 Power wheelchair accessory, electronic c 

E2311 Power wheelchair accessory, electronic c 

E2312 Power wheelchair accessory, hand or chin 

E2325 Power wheelchair accessory, sip and puff 

E2327 Power wheelchair accessory, head control 

E2328 Power wheelchair accessory, head control 

E2329 Power wheelchair accessory, head control 

E2330 Power wheelchair accessory, head control 
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E2341 Power wheelchair accessory, nonstandard 

E2342 Power wheelchair accessory, nonstandard 

E2343 Power wheelchair accessory, nonstandard 

E2366 Power wheelchair accessory, battery char 

E2367 Power wheelchair accessory, battery char 

E2368 Power wheelchair component, drive wheel 

E2369 Power wheelchair component, drive wheel 

E2370 Power wheelchair component, integrated dr 

E2371 Power wheelchair accessory, group 27 sea 

E2373 Power wheelchair accessory, hand or chin 

E2374 Power wheelchair accessory, hand or chin 

E2375 Power wheelchair accessory, non-expandab 

E2376 Power wheelchair accessory, expandable c 

E2378 Power wheelchair component, actuator, 

E2381 Power wheelchair accessory, pneumatic dr 

E2382 Power wheelchair accessory, tube for pne 

E2383 Power wheelchair accessory, insert for p 

E2384 Power wheelchair accessory, pneumatic ca 

E2385 Power wheelchair accessory, tube for pne 

E2386 Power wheelchair accessory, foam filled 

E2387 Power wheelchair accessory, foam filled 

E2388 Power wheelchair accessory, foam drive w 

E2389 Power wheelchair accessory, foam caster 

E2390 Power wheelchair accessory, solid (rubbe 

E2391 Power wheelchair accessory, solid (rubbe 

E2392 Power wheelchair accessory, solid (rubbe 

E2394 Power wheelchair accessory, drive wheel 

E2395 Power wheelchair accessory, caster wheel 

E2396 Power wheelchair accessory, caster fork, 

E2402 Negative pressure wound therapy electric 

E2500 Speech generating device, digitized spee 

E2502 Speech generating device, digitized spee 

E2504 Speech generating device, digitized spee 

E2506 Speech generating device, digitized spee 

E2508 Speech generating device, synthesized sp 

E2510 Speech generating device, synthesized sp 

E2511 Speech generating software program, fo 

E2512 Accessory for speech generating device, 

E2599 Accessory for speech generating device, 

E2603 Skin protection wheelchair seat cushion, 

E2604 Skin protection wheelchair seat cushion, 

E2605 Positioning wheelchair seat cushion, wid 

E2606 Positioning wheelchair seat cushion, wid 

E2607 Skin protection and positioning wheelcha 

E2608 Skin protection and positioning wheelcha 

E2609 Custom fabricated wheelchair seat cushio 

E2611 General use wheelchair back cushion, wid 

E2612 General use wheelchair back cushion, wid 

E2613 Positioning wheelchair back cushion, pos 

E2614 Positioning wheelchair back cushion, pos 

E2615 Positioning wheelchair back cushion, pos 

E2616 Positioning wheelchair back cushion, pos 

E2617 Custom fabricated wheelchair back cushio 

E2621 Positioning wheelchair back cushion, pla 
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E2622 Skin protection wheelchair seat cushion, 

E2623 Skin protection wheelchair seat cushion, 

E2624 Skin protection and positioning wheelchair 

E2625 Skin protection and positioning wheelchair 

E2626 Shoulder elbow orthosis, mobile arm supp 

E2627 Shoulder elbow orthosis, mobile arm supp 

E2628 Shoulder elbow orthosis, mobile arm supp 

E2629 Shoulder elbow orthosis, mobile arm supp 

E8000 Gait trainer, pediatric size, posterior 

E8001 Gait trainer, pediatric size, upright su 

E8002 Gait trainer, pediatric size, anterior s 

K0001 Standard wheelchair 

K0002 Standard hemi/low seat wheelch 

K0003 Lightweight wheelchair 

K0004 High strength, lightweight wheelchair 

K0005 Wheelchair, ultralightweight 

K0006 Heavy duty wheelchair 

K0007 Extra heavy duty wheel chair 

K0009 Other manual wheelchair 

K0108 Wheelchair component or accessory, not o 

K0553 Supply allowance for therapeutic cgm, all access 

K0554 Receiver(monitor), dedicated, for use w/cgm 

K0606 Automatic external defibrillator, with i 

K0800 Power operated vehicle, group 1 standard 

K0801 Power operated vehicle, group 1 heavy du 

K0802 Power operated vehicle, group 1 very hea 

K0806 Power operated vehicle, group 2 standard 

K0807 Power operated vehicle, group 2 heavy du 

K0808 Power operated vehicle, group 2 very hea 

K0812 Power operated vehicle, not otherwise cl 

K0813 Power wheelchair, group 1 standard, port 

K0814 Power wheelchair, group 1 standard, port 

K0815 Power wheelchair, group 1 standard, slin 

K0816 Power wheelchair, group 1 standard, capt 

K0820 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, port 

K0821 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, port 

K0822 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, slin 

K0823 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, capt 

K0824 Power wheelchair, group 2 heavy duty, sl 

K0825 Power wheelchair, group 2 heavy duty, ca 

K0826 Power wheelchair, group 2 very heavy dut 

K0827 Power wheelchair, group 2 very heavy dut 

K0828 Power wheelchair, group 2 extra heavy du 

K0829 Power wheelchair, group 2 extra heavy du 

K0835 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, sing 

K0836 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, sing 

K0837 Power wheelchair, group 2 heavy duty, si 

K0838 Power wheelchair, group 2 heavy duty, si 

K0839 Power wheelchair, group 2 very heavy dut 

K0840 Power wheelchair, group 2 extra heavy du 

K0841 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, mult 

K0842 Power wheelchair, group 2 standard, mult 

K0843 Power wheelchair, group 2 heavy duty, mu 

K0848 Power wheelchair, group 3 standard, slin 
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K0849 Power wheelchair, group 3 standard, capt 

K0850 Power wheelchair, group 3 heavy duty, sl 

K0851 Power wheelchair, group 3 heavy duty, ca 

K0852 Power wheelchair, group 3 very heavy dut 

K0853 Power wheelchair, group 3 very heavy dut 

K0854 Power wheelchair, group 3 extra heavy du 

K0855 Power wheelchair, group 3 extra heavy du 

K0856 Power wheelchair, group 3 standard, sing 

K0857 Power wheelchair, group 3 standard, sing 

K0858 Power wheelchair, group 3 heavy duty, si 

K0859 Power wheelchair, group 3 heavy duty, si 

K0860 Power wheelchair, group 3 very heavy dut 

K0861 Power wheelchair, group 3 standard, mult 

K0862 Power wheelchair, group 3 heavy duty, mu 

K0863 Power wheelchair, group 3 very heavy dut 

K0864 Power wheelchair, group 3 extra heavy du 

K0868 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, slin 

K0869 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, capt 

K0870 Power wheelchair, group 4 heavy duty, sl 

K0871 Power wheelchair, group 4 very heavy dut 

K0877 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, sing 

K0878 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, sing 

K0879 Power wheelchair, group 4 heavy duty, si 

K0880 Power wheelchair, group 4 very heavy dut 

K0884 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, mult 

K0885 Power wheelchair, group 4 standard, mult 

K0886 Power wheelchair, group 4 heavy duty, mu 

K0890 Power wheelchair, group 5 pediatric, sin 

K0891 Power wheelchair, group 5 pediatric, mul 

K0898 Power wheelchair, not otherwise classifi 

L0112 Cranial cervical orthosis, congenital to 

L0456 Tlso, flexible, provides trunk support, 

L0457 Tlso, flexible, provides trunk support, thoracic 

L0480 Tlso, triplanar control, one-piece rigid 

L0482 Tlso, triplanar control, one-piece rigid 

L0484 Tlso, triplanar control, two-piece rigid 

L0486 Tlso, triplanar control, two-piece rigid 

L0488 Tlso, triplanar control, one-piece rigid 

L0491 Tlso, sagittal-coronal control, modular 

L0631 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal control 

L0632 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal control 

L0634 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0635 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0636 Lumbar sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0637 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0638 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0639 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0640 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0648 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal control 

L0650 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0651 Lumbar-sacral orthosis, sagittal-coronal 

L0700 Cervical-thoracic-lumbar-sacral-orthoses 

L0710 Ctlso, anterior-posterior-lateral-contro 

L0810 Halo procedure, cervical halo incorpora 
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L0820 Halo procedure, cervical halo incorpora 

L0830 Halo procedure, cervical halo incorpora 

L0999 Addition to spinal orthosis, not otherwise 

L1000 Cervical-thoracic-lumbar-sacral orthosis 

L1001 Cervical thoracic lumbar sacral orthosis 

L1005 Tension based scoliosis orthosis and acc 

L1200 Thoracic-lumbar-sacral-orthosis (tlso), 

L1300 Other scoliosis procedure, body jacket m 

L1310 Other scoliosis procedure, post-operati 

L1499 Spinal orthosis, not otherwise specified 

L1680 Hip orthosis, abduction control of hip j 

L1685 Hip orthosis, abduction control of hip j 

L1686 Hip orthosis, abduction control of hip j 

L1690 Combination, bilateral, lumbo-sacral, hi 

L1700 Legg perthes orthosis, (toronto type), c 

L1710 Legg perthes orthosis, (newington type), 

L1720 Legg perthes orthosis, trilateral, (tach 

L1730 Legg perthes orthosis, (scottish rite ty 

L1755 Legg perthes orthosis, (patten bottom ty 

L1810 Knee orthosis, elastic with joints, pref 

L1820 Knee orthosis, elastic with condylar pad 

L1831 Knee orthosis, locking knee joint(s), po 

L1832 Knee orthosis, adjustable knee joints (u 

L1833 Knee orthosis, adjustable knee joints (u 

L1834 Knee orthosis, without knee joint, rigid 

L1840 Knee orthosis, derotation, medial-latera 

L1843 Knee orthosis, single upright, thigh and 

L1844 Knee orthosis, single upright, thigh and 

L1845 Knee orthosis, double upright, thigh and 

L1846 Knee orthosis, double upright, thigh and 

L1850 Knee orthosis, swedish type, prefabricat 

L1860 Knee orthosis, modification of supracond 

L1920 Ankle foot orthosis, single upright with 

L1930 Ankle foot orthosis, plastic or other ma 

L1932 Afo, rigid anterior tibial section, tota 

L1940 Ankle foot orthosis, plastic or other ma 

L1945 Ankle foot orthosis, plastic, rigid ante 

L1950 Ankle foot orthosis, spiral, (institute 

L1951 Ankle foot orthosis, spiral, (institute 

L1960 Ankle foot orthosis, posterior solid ank 

L1970 Ankle foot orthosis, plastic with ankle 

L1971 Ankle foot orthosis, plastic or other ma 

L1980 Ankle foot orthosis, single upright free 

L1990 Ankle foot orthosis, double upright free 

L2000 Knee ankle foot orthosis, single upright 

L2005 Knee ankle foot orthosis, any material, 

L2010 Knee ankle foot orthosis, single upright 

L2020 Knee ankle foot orthosis, double upright 

L2030 Knee ankle foot orthosis, double upright 

L2034 Knee ankle foot orthosis, full plastic, 

L2035 Knee ankle foot orthosis, full plastic, 

L2036 Knee ankle foot orthosis, full plastic, 

L2037 Knee ankle foot orthosis, full plastic, 

L2038 Knee ankle foot orthosis, full plastic, 
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L2040 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2050 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2060 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2070 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2080 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2090 Hip knee ankle foot orthosis, torsion co 

L2106 Ankle foot orthosis, fracture orthosis, 

L2108 Ankle foot orthosis, fracture orthosis, 

L2112 Ankle foot orthosis, fracture orthosis, 

L2114 Ankle foot orthosis, fracture orthosis, 

L2116 Ankle foot orthosis, fracture orthosis, 

L2126 Knee ankle foot orthosis, fracture ortho 

L2128 Knee ankle foot orthosis, fracture ortho 

L2132 Kafo, fracture orthosis, femoral fractur 

L2134 Kafo, fracture orthosis, femoral fractur 

L2136 Kafo, fracture orthosis, femoral fractur 

L2210 Addition to lower extremity, dorsiflexio 

L2220 Addition to lower extremity, dorsiflexio 

L2270 Addition to lower extremity, varus/valg 

L2275 Addition to lower extremity, varus/valgu 

L2280 Addition to lower extremity, molded inn 

L2350 Addition to lower extremity, prosthetic 

L2510 Addition to lower extremity, thigh/weigh 

L2525 Addition to lower extremity, thigh/weigh 

L2526 Addition to lower extremity, thigh/weigh 

L2627 Addition to lower extremity, pelvic cont 

L2628 Addition to lower extremity, pelvic cont 

L2861 Addition to lower extremity joint, knee 

L2999 Lower extremity orthoses, not otherwise 

 
L3000 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, 'ucb' type, 

Berkeley shell, each 

 
L3001 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, spenco, 
Each 

 
L3002 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, plastazote 
Or equal, each 

 
L3003 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, silicone 
Gel, each 

 
L3010 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, 
Longitudinal arch support, each 

 
L3020 

Foot, insert, removable, molded to patient model, 

Longitudinal/ metatarsal support, each 

L3030 Foot, insert, removable, formed to patient foot, each 

 
L3040 

Foot, arch support, removable, premolded, longitudinal, 

Each 

L3050 Foot, arch support, removable, premolded, metatarsal, each 

 
L3060 

Foot, arch support, removable, premolded, longitudinal/ 
Metatarsal, each 

 
L3070 

Foot, arch support, non-removable attached to shoe, 
Longitudinal, each 

 
L3080 

Foot, arch support, non-removable attached to shoe, 
Metatarsal, each 

 
L3090 

Foot, arch support, non-removable attached to shoe, 
Longitudinal/metatarsal, each 

L3140 Foot, abduction rotation bar, including shoes 
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L3150 Foot, abduction rotation bar, without shoes 

L3160 Foot, adjustable shoe-styled positioning device 

 
L3170 

Foot, plastic, silicone or equal, heel stabilizer, 

Prefabricated, off-the-shelf, each 

L3201 Orthopedic shoe, oxford with supinator o 

L3202 Orthopedic shoe, oxford with supinator o 

L3203 Orthopedic shoe, oxford with supinator o 

L3204 Orthopedic shoe, hightop with supinator 

L3206 Orthopedic shoe, hightop with supinator 

L3207 Orthopedic shoe, hightop with supinator 

L3208 Surgical boot each infant 

L3209 Surgical boot each child 

L3211 Surgical boot each junior 

L3212 Benesch boot pair infant 

L3213 Benesch boot pair child 

L3214 Benesch boot pair junior 

L3215 Orthopedic footwear, lady’s shoe, oxford, each 

L3216 Orthopedic footwear, lady’s shoe, depth inlay, each 

L3217 Orthopedic footwear, lady’s shoe, high top, depth inlay, each  

L3219 Orthopedic footwear, men’s shoe, oxford, each 

L3221 Orthopedic footwear, men’s shoe, depth inlay, each 

L3222 Orthopedic footwear, men’s shoe, high top, depth inlay, each 

 
L3224 

Orthopedic footwear, woman's shoe, oxford, used as an 

Integral part of a brace (orthosis) 

 
L3225 

Orthopedic footwear, man's shoe, oxford, used as an 
Integral part of a brace (orthosis) 

L3230 Orthopedic footwear, custom shoe, depth inlay, each 

 
L3250 

Orthopedic footwear, custom molded shoe, removable inner 

Mold, prosthetic shoe, each 

 
L3252 

Foot, shoe molded to patient model, plastazote (or similar), 

Custom fabricated, each 

 
L3253 

Foot, molded shoe plastazote (or similar) custom fitted, 

Each 

L3254 Non-standard size or width 

L3255 Non-standard size or length 

L3257 Orthopedic footwear, additional charge f 

L3260 Surgical boot/shoe, each 

L3265 Plastazote sandal each 

L3300 Lift, elevation, heel, tapered to metatarsals, per inch 

L3310 Lift, elevation, heel and sole, neoprene, per inch 

L3320 Lift, elevation, heel and sole, cork, per inch 

L3330 Lift, elevation, metal extension (skate) 

L3332 Lift, elevation, inside shoe, tapered, up to one-half inch 

L3334 Lift, elevation, heel, per inch 

L3340 Heel wedge, sach 

L3350 Heel wedge 

L3360 Sole wedge, outside sole 

L3370 Sole wedge, between sole 

L3380 Clubfoot wedge 

L3390 Outflare wedge 

L3400 Metatarsal bar wedge, rocker 

L3410 Metatarsal bar wedge, between sole 

L3420 Full sole and heel wedge, between sole 
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L3430 Heel, counter, plastic reinforced 

L3440 Heel, counter, leather reinforced 

L3450 Heel, sach cushion type 

L3455 Heel, new leather, standard 

L3460 Heel, new rubber, standard 

L3465 Heel, thomas with wedge 

L3470 Heel, thomas extended to ball 

L3480 Heel, pad and depression for spur 

L3485 Heel, pad, removable for spur 

L3540 Orthopedic shoe addition, sole, full 

 
L3570 

Orthopedic shoe addition, special extension to instep 
(leather with eyelets) 

L3580 Orthopedic shoe addition, convert instep to velcro closure 

 
L3600 

Transfer of an orthosis from one shoe to another, caliper 

Plate, existing 

 
L3610 

Transfer of an orthosis from one shoe to another, caliper 

Plate, new 

 
L3620 

Transfer of an orthosis from one shoe to another, solid 

Stirrup, existing 

 
L3630 

Transfer of an orthosis from one shoe to another, solid 

Stirrup, new 

 
L3640 

Transfer of an orthosis from one shoe to another, dennis 

Browne splint (riveton), both shoes 

 
L3649 

Orthopedic shoe, modification, addition or transfer, not 

Otherwise specified 

L3671 Shoulder orthosis, shoulder joint design 

L3674 Shoulder orthosis, abduction positioning 

L3677 Shoulder orthosis, shoulder joint design 

L3720 Elbow orthosis, double upright with fore 

L3730 Elbow orthosis, double upright with fore 

L3740 Elbow orthosis, double upright with fore 

L3763 Elbow wrist hand orthosis, rigid, withou 

L3764 Elbow wrist hand orthosis, includes one 

L3765 Elbow wrist hand finger orthosis, rigid, 

L3766 Elbow wrist hand finger orthosis, includ 

L3891 Addition to upper extremity joint, wrist 

L3900 Wrist hand finger orthosis, dynamic flex 

L3901 Wrist hand finger orthosis, dynamic flex 

L3904 Wrist hand finger orthosis, external pow 

L3905 Wrist hand orthosis, includes one or mor 

L3961 Shoulder elbow wrist hand orthosis, shou 

L3967 Shoulder elbow wrist hand orthosis, abdu 

L3971 Shoulder elbow wrist hand orthosis, shou 

L3973 Shoulder elbow wrist hand orthosis, abdu 

L3975 Shoulder elbow wrist hand finger orthosi 

L3976 Shoulder elbow wrist hand finger orthosi 

L3977 Shoulder elbow wrist hand finger orthosi 

L3978 Shoulder elbow wrist hand finger orthosi 

L3999 Upper limb orthosis, not otherwise speci 

L4000 Replace girdle for spinal orthosis (ctls 

L4010 Replace trilateral socket brim 

L4020 Replace quadrilateral socket brim, molde 

L4050 Replace molded calf lacer, for custom fa 

L4631 Afo,walk boot type, cus fab 
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L5000 Partial foot, shoe insert with longitudi 

L5010 Partial foot, molded socket, ankle heigh 

L5020 Partial foot, molded socket, tibial tube 

L5050 Ankle, symes, molded socket, sach foot 

L5100 Below knee, molded socket, shin, sach fo 

L5105 Below knee, plastic socket, joints and t 

L5150 Knee disarticulation (or through knee), 

L5160 Knee disarticulation (or through knee), 

L5200 Above knee, molded socket, single axis c 

L5210 Above knee, short prosthesis, no knee jo 

L5220 Above knee, short prosthesis, no knee jo 

L5230 Above knee, for proximal femoral focal d 

L5250 Hip disarticulation, canadian type; mold 

L5270 Hip disarticulation, tilt table type; mo 

L5280 Hemipelvectomy, canadian type; molded so 

L5301 Below knee, molded socket, shin, sach fo 

L5312 Knee disarticulation (or through knee), 

L5321 Above knee, molded socket, open end, sac 

L5331 Hip disarticulation, Canadian type, mold 

L5341 Hemipelvectomy, Canadian type, molded so 

L5400 Immediate post-surgical or early fitting 

L5420 Immediate post-surgical or early fitting 

L5500 Initial, below knee 'ptb' type socket, n 

L5505 Initial, above knee - knee disarticulati 

L5510 Preparatory, below knee 'ptb' type soc 

L5520 Preparatory, below knee 'ptb' type socke 

L5530 Preparatory, below knee 'ptb' type socke 

L5535 Preparatory, below knee 'ptb' type socke 

L5540 Preparatory, below knee 'ptb' type socke 

L5560 Preparatory, above knee- knee disarticul 

L5570 Preparatory, above knee - knee disarticu 

L5580 Preparatory, above knee - knee disarticu 

L5585 Preparatory, above knee - knee disarticu 

L5590 Preparatory, above knee - knee disarticu 

L5595 Preparatory, hip disarticulation-hemipel 

L5600 Preparatory, hip disarticulation-hemipel 

L5610 Add to lower ext,above knee hy 

L5611 Addition to lower extremity, endoskeleta 

L5613 Addition to lower extremity, endoskeleta 

L5614 Addition to lower extremity, exoskeletal 

L5639 Addition to lower extremity, below knee, 

L5640 Addition to lower extremity, knee disar 

L5642 Addition to lower extremity, above knee 

L5643 Addition to lower extremity, hip disart 

L5647 Addition to lower extremity, below knee 

L5648 Addition to lower extremity, above knee, 

L5649 Addition to lower extremity, ischial co 

L5650 Additions to lower extremity, total cont 

L5651 Addition to lower extremity, above knee 

L5681 Addition to lower extremity, below knee/ 

L5682 Addition to lower extremity, below knee 

L5683 Addition to lower extremity, below knee/ 

L5700 Replacement, socket, below knee, molded 

L5701 Replacement, socket, above knee/knee dis 
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L5702 Replacement, socket, hip disarticulation 

L5703 Ankle, symes, molded to patient model, s 

L5705 Custom shaped protective cover, above kn 

L5706 Custom shaped protective cover, knee dis 

L5707 Custom shaped protective cover, hip disa 

L5722 Addition, exoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5724 Addition, exoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5726 Addition, exoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5728 Addition, exoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5780 Addition, exoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5781 Addition to lower limb, prosthesis vacuum 

L5795 Addition, exoskeletal system, hip disart 

L5814 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5816 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5818 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5822 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5824 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5826 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5828 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5830 Addition, endoskeletal knee-shin system, 

L5840 Addition, endoskeletal knee/shin system, 

L5845 Addition, endoskeletal, knee-shin system 

L5856 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, 

L5857 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, 

L5858 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, 

L5930 Addition, endoskeletal system, high acti 

L5950 Addition, endoskeletal system, above kn 

L5960 Addition, endoskeletal system, hip disa 

L5964 Addition, endoskeletal system, above kne 

L5966 Addition, endoskeletal system, hip disar 

L5968 Addition to lower limb prosthesis, multi 

L5973 Endoskeletal ankle foot system, micropro 

L5979 All lower extremity prosthesis, multi-ax 

L5980 All lower extremity prostheses, flex foo 

L5981 All lower extremity prostheses, flex-wal 

L5987 All lower extremity prosthesis, shank fo 

L5988 Addition to lower limb prosthesis, verti 

L5990 Addition to lower extremity prosthesis, 

L5999 Lower extremity prosthesis, not otherwis 

L6000 Partial hand, robin-aids, thumb remaining 

L6010 Partial hand, robin-aids, little and/or 

L6020 Partial hand, robin-aids, no finger rema 

L6026 Transcarpal/metacarpal or partial hand d 

L6050 Wrist disarticulation, molded socket, fl 

L6055 Wrist disarticulation, molded socket wit 

L6100 Below elbow, molded socket, flexible elb 

L6110 Below elbow, molded socket, (muenster or 

L6120 Below elbow, molded double wall split so 

L6130 Below elbow, molded double wall split so 

L6200 Elbow disarticulation, molded socket, ou 

L6205 Elbow disarticulation, molded socket wit 

L6250 Above elbow, molded double wall socket, 

L6300 Shoulder disarticulation, molded socket, 

L6310 Shoulder disarticulation, passive restor 
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L6320 Shoulder disarticulation, passive restor 

L6350 Interscapular thoracic, molded socket, s 

L6360 Interscapular thoracic, passive restorat 

L6370 Interscapular thoracic, passive restorat 

L6380 Immediate post-surgical or early fitting 

L6382 Immediate post-surgical or early fitting 

L6384 Immediate post-surgical or early fitting 

L6400 Below elbow, molded socket, endoskeletal 

L6450 Elbow disarticulation, molded socket, en 

L6500 Above elbow, molded socket, endoskeletal 

L6550 Shoulder disarticulation, molded socket, 

L6570 Interscapular thoracic, molded socket, e 

L6580 Preparatory, wrist disarticulation or be 

L6582 Preparatory, wrist disarticulation or be 

L6584 Preparatory, elbow disarticulation or ab 

L6586 Preparatory, elbow disarticulation or ab 

L6588 Preparatory, shoulder disarticulation or 

L6590 Preparatory, shoulder disarticulation or 

L6621 Upper extremity prosthesis addition, fle 

L6624 Upper extremity addition, flexion/extens 

L6638 Upper extremity addition to prosthesis, 

L6646 Upper extremity addition, shoulder joint 

L6686 Up ext add, suction socket 

L6689 Upper extremity addition, frame type so 

L6690 Upper extremity addition, frame type so 

L6693 Upper extremity addition, locking elbow, 

L6696 Addition to upper extremity prosthesis, 

L6697 Addition to upper extremity prosthesis, 

L6707 Terminal device, hook, mechanical, volun 

L6708 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, volun 

L6709 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, volun 

L6711 Terminal device, hook, mechanical, volun 

L6712 Terminal device, hook, mechanical, volun 

L6713 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, volun 

L6714 Terminal device, hand, mechanical, volun 

L6721 Terminal device, hook or hand, heavy dut 

L6722 Terminal device, hook or hand, heavy dut 

L6881 Automatic grasp feature, addition to upp 

L6882 Microprocessor control feature, addition 

L6883 Replacement socket, below elbow/wrist di 

L6884 Replacement socket, above elbow/elbow di 

L6885 Replacement socket, shoulder disarticula 

L6900 Hand restoration (casts, shading and mea 

L6905 Hand restoration (casts, shading and mea 

L6910 Hand restoration (casts, shading and mea 

L6920 Wrist disarticulation, external power, s 

L6925 Wrist disarticulation, external power, s 

L6930 Below elbow, external power, self-suspen 

L6935 Below elbow, external power, self-suspen 

L6940 Elbow disarticulation, external power, m 

L6945 Elbow disarticulation, external power, m 

L6950 Above elbow, external power, molded inne 

L6955 Above elbow, external power, molded inne 

L6960 Shoulder disarticulation, external power 
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L6965 Shoulder disarticulation, external power 

L6970 Interscapular-thoracic, external power, 

L6975 Interscapular-thoracic, external power, 

L7007 Electric hand, switch or myoelectric con 

L7008 Electric hand, switch or myoelectric, co 

L7009 Electric hook, switch or myoelectric con 

L7040 Prehensile actuator, switch controlled 

L7045 Electric hook, switch or myoelectric ont 

L7170 Electronic elbow, hosmer or equal, switc 

L7180 Electronic elbow, microprocessor sequent 

L7181 Electronic elbow, microprocessor simulta 

L7185 Electronic elbow, adolescent, variety vi 

L7186 Electronic elbow, child, variety village 

L7190 Electronic elbow, adolescent, variety vi 

L7191 Electronic elbow, child, variety village 

L7259 Electronic wirst rotator, any type 

L7366 Battery charger, twelve volt, each 

L7367 Lithium ion battery, rechargeable replacement 

L7368 Lithium 10n battery charger 

L7499 Upper extremity prosthesis, not otherwis 

L7900 Male vacuum erection system 

L8499 Unlisted procedure for miscellaneous pro 

L8500 Artifical larynx any type 

L8619 Cochlear implant external speech processor, replacement 

L8624 Lithium ion battery for use with cochlear implant device 

 
L8625 

External recharging system for battery for use with 

Cochlear 

L8627 Cochlear implant, external speech proces 

L8628 Cochlear implant, external controller co 

 
L8691 

Auditory osseointegrated device, external sound processor 

Replacement 

L8692 Auditory osseointegrated device, external sound processor  

 
L8694 

Auditory osseointegrated device, transducer/actuator, 

Replacement only, each 

S1040 Cranial remolding orthosis, pediatric, r 

S8189 Tracheostomy supply, not otherwise class 

T5001 Positioning seat for persons with specia 

T5999 Medical noc 

T5999 Plastic strips 

T5999 Basal thermometer 

T5999 Sterile 6” wood applicator w/cotton tips 

T5999 Incentive spirometer 

T5999 Nasal aspirator 

V2623 Prosthetic eye, plastic, custom 

V2627 Scleral cover shell 

V5050 In the ear (monaural) 

V5060 Behind the ear (monaural) 

V5070 Glasses, air conduction 

V5080 Glasses, bone conduction 

V5120 Body (binaural) 

V5130 In the ear (binaural) 

V5140 Behind the ear (binaural) 

V5150 Eye glass (binaural) 
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V5170 Hearing aid-cros-in the ear 

 
V5171 

Hearing aid, contralateral routing device, monaural, in the 
Ear (ite) 

V5180 Hearing aid-cros-behind the ea 

 
V5181 

Hearing aid, contralateral routing device, monaural, behind 

The ear (bte) 

V5190 Hearing aid-cros-glasses 

V5200 Dispensing fee, cros 

V5210 Hearing aid, bicros, in the ea 

V5220 Hearing aid, bicros, behind th 

V5230 Hearing aid, bicros, glasses 

V5240 Dispensing fee, bicros 

 
V5246 

Hearing aid, digitally programmable analog, monaural, ite (in 

The ear) 

 
V5247 

Hearing aid, digitally programmable analog, monaural, bte 

(behind the ear) 

V5252 Hearing aid, digitally programmable, binaural, ite 

V5253 Hearing aid, digitally programmable, binaural, bte 

V5256 Hearing aid, digital, monaural, ite 

V5257 Hearing aid, digital, monaural, bte 

V5260 Hearing aid, digital, binaural, ite 

V5261 Hearing aid, digital, binaural, bte 

 


